Varsity Matmen Trounce Tufts; Look Toward Outstanding Season

The varsity wrestling team opened the 1958-59 season with a remond- ing 22-8 victory over Tufts Saturday.

Beaver Swordsmen Take A 20-7 Win As The Season Opens

MIT's strong fencing squad opened its season at Wellesley Gymnasium Saturday with a 2-7 doubling of Bradford - Durfee. Captain Harry Shabel '59 was unchallenged in winning two foil bouts.

The Beaver swordsmen swept the foil event, 8-1, took the saber com- petition, 7-2, and squeezed out a 5-4 win in the epee.

Starting for Tech in the fall were Captain Shabel, Sherman Karp '60, and Jerry Yarborough '60. Yarborough won three bouts, being touched only three times. Karp won both of his matches.

Sustitute Art Mandelbaum '60, won his bout while Philmore McPherson '60 lost five touches to four. Larry Campbell '59, Karl Koepke '60, and Francisco Cuervo '60 were the starting saber men for the Card- inal and Gray. Campbell won three fights. Koepke captured his only fight, 6-4, with a brilliant counterfece. Cuervo won his single bout untouched.

Substitutes Frank Brown '60 and Don Dilworth '61 each won one bout and lost one.
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